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Its developement in thse poetry o-fShakespeare, a cont-
paison between Shsakespeare and hie contemporarles
as regards language, and proofs of tise influence of hie
wrtings on thse politla language of thse coutry.
Second, Ristery of tise Criticisin on Sbakespeare's
Drainas by tuse Germa mand Romanle Nations. The
theges isy bc treated lu G erman, Frenchs or Englisis,
and must Le sent te the Président of thse Society, Dr.
Ilerrlg, at Berlin, before the first of Jnly, 186M, thse
sismed of thse authors being enclosed Ia a letter bearlng
thse sarne seal as tise manuucript. Thse pr'zo 1«f. ',
frst tisesis Is 500 tisaions lu gold, and for tise second 200.
Thse decision to Le announeed on the occasion of tise
anniversary tete o! thse Society, on the 26th of October.

A ConaaE5poviiT te a London moming paper
announces the following literary discoveries which, we
thiuk, our readers will agree witb us amre curions If
'rue 11- Bibliophiles [in Paris] rojoice at thse fact
tisat lu kuockiug down a modern villa coctcdl on thse
site of an antique Roman dwelling, nmre preclous
fragments have been dlscovered which fill up certain
passages wanting in tise 'Aimais of Tacitus. Fur-
thermore, a few uupubllshed pages of tise 1Republie'1
of Cicéro have been fonnd instise library of thse old
convent of Fuclno; as aise fragments of thse lest books
of Titus Livy's Hsstory. Canon Bifl isntise fortanate
studeut who kass tumbled upon tisese valu"bl relies of
thse past, and he hms pr9rnlmed te publimh them sasnoon
as possible for the édification o! the lerssed. Strange
to sy, a somewbat inlan discovery bas been made iu
Mexico. It appears that a nunaclo of former daym left
at is~ death thse whole of Pambeo Litta'. work, with
valuabl#a ..tograph notes. The work bas beea pur-
cbased by a French militsry surgeon."

Tum great work upon whlch Mr. Tisorpe, tise dis-
tingulshed Ànglo-axon scisolar, bas been se long
engaged, bas now been completed. It comprises
copies of, or extracts freIn, ail the mnt curions and
vanlaale ealy Anglo-Saxon charters known to exiat,
wltis notes and iistorleal deductlens by tise mble edl.
tor. la electlng bis matorials it la understood that
Mfr. Thorpe especlally strove te obtalu copies o! tisose
charters which were pecullarly illustrative of tise age
in wisici they wcre hsued. The work formaeue large
hasdome volume.

AXoItGB? récent arrivaIs In Parla ansy bL entloned
that of Mr. Abraham Lincoln, eldest on of tise late
President o! tihe United States, who takes up Isa abode
lu tise' Frenchs capital for tise purpose of completlng
hlm tudies.

A Ma. CRAILLES BÂRaWXLL COLES bas produced a
book of verses whicisshould flnd a very respectable suap.
port amongst grocers. The titie la "lTua, a Pocin.'
Messrs LoxGxK&iz< & Co. are tise publishers. Altisougi
the mbjet et mis an insulficiet one for an entire vol.
urne, yet this la not by any mesu tise flrt book e!
verses oioîy devoted te tea. Almoat evemy nation lu
Europe is contributed, at oee Ure or anotiser, a
long pociupon hia ubjoct; sud, from fLnrt te isat
(16M5 te thse préeut ime), there have appeared 350
Prluted works solcly devotod to es ua al ita respects.

DAWN 0F CANADIAN IIISTORLY.

A S cvii fortune would have i4, some savages
met tison, and bclieved thens te Le Frencis

wiso were seeking tiseir countrynsen. Tise Engliis
uuderstood noU."g of tise language of thse gav-
ages, but Ciey learned weil enougis by igus and
gestures tisat there was a vessel close at Land,
and that she was Frencis, for they understood thée
Word Nommaudia, a naine by which the savages
designated the Frencis. Now tise Euglish, Who
were in Waut of victuals and evcrytising, wiso
were rmgged, hnlf-umked, and seekiag only .for
I»rey, inquired diligently he size of the Frenchs
sLip, Low mnauy cannons and men she Lad, sud
Laving received a satisfactery auswer, they gave
a shout of joy. Tise lavages tLought hat tise
EnUglisis were te ood fienda of the Frenchi
were ia great need of tise latter; and for tise sake
Of frienclslip, wished above ail te sec tisen. On
Chis accouni oune ofUse natives rensaincd in tiseir
SLip te lead tLem to thse Frencis. The Engliais,
as oon as thisy disovered te Frenchs, began te
prepare for battie, And it waa then that tcev-
nge, wbofouud hat he Lad been deceived, began
te bewail is fauit and to curse tisese Who Lad
duped hum. Tise Frencis did not know wLat to,
thiuk, or whetiser tce uew-cousors were friends

on eneinies. The pilot, therefore, tok a sloop
and went off in advaacc te reconnoitre, whilst
tise otisers were arming hensselvea. La Saussayc
rcmiaiucd on land, retaiulug thse greater part of
tise mon. La Motte tise lieutenant, Roupère, thse
cusigu, Jambert, tLe sorgeaut, and alI the more
resolute of tise party, weut aboard tise sLip.

Thse Englisîs ship, having tise wiud fuir, came
on swifter than aa arrow, ail dccked in red, the
flaga, of England streaming, and tisree trumpets
and two drums making a terrifle souud. Thse
Frenchs pilot wiso bal goneoeut to discover who
tise stranger wua, did not roturn to bis sLip, be-
cause, as he afterwards said, tise Englisis badth ie
wind by him; and consequcutly, te avoid falliug
into tiseir isauds, ho steerod off and made tise
circuit of tise islaud. So that taking eue tlsing
with another, tise resait was tisat tise Frenchs
vessel found bersoîf destitute of Laîf hem sailors,
and bad no more defeuders thau ten lu ail. Furtiser,
Ciere were noue of tisoseo L undorstood sea-flgist-
ing exeept eue Captain Flory, wiso wauted ucither
skill nor courage. But Le Lad not sufficient
tise cither to prepare imself, uer iad hL en.

At tise approacis of tho Englisi shsip tise Frenchi
isailed ; tise response came in the shape of roars of
cannon and musketry. Tiseyblad fourteen pioces
of cannon and sixty inuakets. Tise firat volley of
sal sisot on tise part of tise Englisis was terri-

bic; the Frenchs auswered celdly, and tiseir
artillery wns ileut. Captain Flory callcd eut
loudly to unlasistise ore cannon, but tise gunner
was not tiscre. Now, a Jesuit who Lad coino
over in tisis French ship, and wise was calied
Gilbert du Thet, aman net fearing for Lis
lire, uer a coward, heaiug tisis dry, and seing
nobedy obeyiug it, snatched up a match and
discharged tise piece of ordnauco. "ButIl as an
eye-witness of tise combat remarks, "the miafor-
tune was hat we ceuld net take aim; Lad we
been able te do se, tisere would have becu, per-
Laps, soestbing womse Can neisen

Tise Englisis, after this first discisarge ef asal
arma, ranged tiseir sLips alongside tise ether, and
held an ancisor, prepared te Look tise ouemy's
cable. But Captain Flory rau off Lis cable lu
geed tise, wisich feiled tise Englishman, and
made Linsleave Lis position alengside the Frenchs
sLip, fearing that in pursuing Le migist Le drawn
upon tiese hoals. Ho mcommneced Lis ap-
proacises as before; and it was in his second
discharge hat Fatiser du Thet rocoived a muaket
bail hrougistise body, and fell dead on tise deck.
Captain Flory was aise wounded in tise foot, and
tbree otisers in different places, upon 'wiicis
tisere was a sign made of surrendor. Two of tise
Frenchs crew werc drowncd in trying te escape
te tise sisore.

Tise Englishecaptain came asisere, and searched
everywhere for tise Frenchi captain; saying tbat
Le wished te sec bis commission; tisat this land Le-
louged te thons, and that tise reason wby tisey
Ladl faîlea upon tise Frenchs, was, thattbey fbund
tise latter occupying it. The Englisis captain
also stateti, that, if tise Frenchis sowed tLey were
doeseLre under the autisorityof tieir Prince, thcy
tise victema, would respect'snch credentials, net
wisiing te violate, Iu auy way, tise geod under-
standing between tise two kings. But tise mis-
fortune for tise French was tisat their captain,
La Saussaye, could Le found uowisere. Tise
Englisis captain heeupon teok possession efis

runks, picked tise leeks, and having found tise
commissions and letters Royal, soized upon tisem,
then puttiug ail tise other Ciinga in hir places,
each article as Le fouud it, li locked Chu trunks.
The warrior La Saussaye, being come, tise Englisis
daptain received Lins kiadly, and, with flue cre-
meaies, asked lii ntise first questions, and Chou
came te tise point, desuauding Lis commissions.
La Saussaye answered hat bis letters wcme in
bis runka. Tise truaks were brougbt te hlm,
and before Le opeued tsens, hey advised Lins Ce
look at thoni csrefully te sec if auybody Lad
teucised tisom. La Saussaye found tbat everything
was in very geed erder, but ho could net flnd bis
letters; wisreupen Cisc Englisis captain cisanged
Lis ceuntenance and toue, and said: IlWisat does
it meanuChat you Chus lutrude youselves home ?"1
Hie accused Cisensall of bciug corsairs and pirates,

saigtLey deserved doatis, when Le divided tise
botyamong Lis soldiers. Hie then lasbed tise
Cwe captured vessels te Lis own, nsnsely, tisein

own sLip and one they had constructed on the
spot. Thse next day they caase on shore, and con-
tinued the work of pillage. Two of the Frenchi
were rougb3y treated. Tlisfrightecedso greatly
a part of the others, that they fled into thse woods
haif uaked. Gilbert du Thet had fallen wounded
into thse bands of the Engliali. They placed
them under thec care of their surgeon, as welI as
the rest of the -wounded.' This surgeon was re-
cogniseti as sucli, and was a very charitable
person, anti rendcred a thousand good offices to,
the vanquishcd. F'ather Biard begged that the
woundcd should be carried ashore, which was
granted. The wounded Jesuit died in the
arms of Lis brethren, and was interred the
same day at the foot of a large cross which Le
lied cected at the begiuning. Father Biard and
Father Enemoasd Masse entroated te English
captain to take compassion on those whomn the
fortune of war had thrown into his bands, and
aid thens ii returning to France. Hoe promised
to treat of their return with the Frenchi captain ;
and frons that time until their departure lie mado
the two Jesuits eat of bis table, and ehowed them
a great deal of respect and courtesy. Hoe was
an e xcellent captain, very prudent and cunning,
but nevertheless a gentleman, possessing magni-
ficent courage. His people also wcre neither in-
human nor cruel against our persons.

The English captain, who was called Samuel
Argal, and Lis lieutenant, William Turne], began
te, treat of the return of the French with La
Saussaye. A sloop, one of the two vessels that
Lad belonged to the French, was placed at their
disposal. The English captain wished te have
a writing signcd by the band of LaSaussaye, to
the effect that it was by the choico of the
latter. that this resolve Lad been taken. This
Laving been donc, Father Biard souglit the
English captain, and represented to him that
there remained thirty persons, and that the sloop
was totally unfit for the purpose for which she
was intended. The captain replied that La
Saussayc was not of this opinion, but that if
they wished to ligliten the sloop, Le would
soon flnd an excellent way of doiug it; for tbat
Le would bring to Virginia the artizans who
wished to go, under promise that there should Le
no interference with their religion, and tLat after
a year of service they would Le sent to France.
Three accepted this offer. TLe Sieur de la Motte,
from the commencement Lad consented to go to
Virginia with the English captain, who Lonoured
hum greatly; this Sieur was permitted to take
with Lixn many persons who would Le safe under
Lis protection. Thse captain Flory res'lIved to
try the saine fortune; Fatiser Biard i ;uested
that the four persons, namely, two Jesuits and
two others, should Le conveyed te tLe Iles of
Pencoct; and that there they should Le recoin-
mendcd to the care of thse EnglisL fisLermen,
who were already ini that vicinity, in order that
by this means they should Le euabled te, reach
France. TLe Englisis captain granted thse requcst.
vcry willingly.

TUE YOUNG CHEMIST.

Luessox VI.
METIIOD OF GETTING METALLIO SILVER OUT OF ITS

CHLRIUDE.

MÂTzRiALs, &c., BtEQumIE1.- A dlean tobacco
pipe, some sesqui-carbonate of soda (i. e. tihe
carbonate nsed for soda powders), an ivory paper
kuife, inetallie zinc, quicksilver, hydrochloric
acid (muriatie aciti, or spirit of saîts).

Put the chioride of silver te Le epernted on
into a glass tumbler, and add to, it a little water
acidulated with about two drops of hydrochloric
acid. Into tiisPut a few slips of zinc in contact
witL thse cbloride ; the cisioride wiUl gradually
cbange, and assume tise appearauce of a black
powder ; this black powder la metallie silver in a
minute state of division. 1Moat retals assume this
black state when finely divided. If tisis black
powder were collcctcd, dried, and fuscd, a button
of pure white silver would result ; but ths e ctirate
collection of tis powder is uoteasily accomplish.-
cd, so recourse is Lad to the proces of amalgama
ti.on, or tise combination of silver with quieksil
ver.


